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Ubus'aity et m&

Wph.r.ier the horizon of the mid in
clrenumsonbed sud llmited by the con-
veagtiomulbiea etofcuatom -or habit,
falur. la certain te emue. Succe... can
only attend the efforts of a mind that
soars above, th. bosten treansd ex-
plores the uubrodden Wilde, aud whose
ideas ame as vide sud as cosmopolitan
as te univers. A man who shuts
nDimasif up vithin himmoîf, or Who le
content te ho led by any uninstructed
pedagogue vho coen..aloug, viii nevér
ho a sucoesa in anythlng. Self in nar-row, sballow, laolabed. Thon. la no

liberty except by. eacaping frorn self.
The mmnd caunot oxpanci unleas 'it
eornes lu contact with other and noblen
mids. It la by exehaugeofe idoaa that
leitnl enriched. To romain shut up
wlthiu one'a self la tobs 11f e.
lblAs by assimilating the ideas
of otheri thai one's mimd la
enriched and enlightencd, and liberality
of mind expanda tho soul; opens its
florets, as ib were, and Infuses now life
into it.. thua fitttîng it to execute satin-
factorlly the dutios that dovolve upon
il.-Bettai.

The ission or the Tweive.

G. Camupbell Morgan, D.D.

<Jolden Text; "Freely ye have received,
freely give.»1

Two mations need to be carofully
bonne n mind as we appnoach the atudy
of thia lesson: flrst, that vhereas for
the leason as arrangéd some portion,
of chapler ten has beeti omiîled, that
portion muat not ho oîtted by the
teacher iu preparation; nor eau it
be wholly ]cetstight of ia Ieaehing.ItV
need net al bo read perbaps in the
clasB , but Ils content muit ho rockoned
with in bbe atudy. Socondlv, it is ne-
oosarjy ite .xand"ntiqaoaf this pas-

sage Sate"ll to dlstlngu'sh between
9Ji. abldlug su ùd uilthiopigansd
-. be iwr ruaetbecause

iagsylocal. The, %bding bhint are
vil! ti..,oÏ um;,priaeiples roveeo.The

tait ti atiaae those ýof the- prac-

Ai the abiding. thimpgaare bbc.. of
suprême Importance to <ta, vo may roterinote ti. others y way of introduction,

d O a" . diamie,nat oui.
Mu~Th eqtgpment-,w4çhthe Lord ho-

sto'weilupn Rs disciples for thé work-
lug of miraeles lu tii. macéons! realrn

a the vas not lnteuded to b. perpetual in the
J ilnltry for whlch Ho was preparlng
them. Ho gave them power not ouly

sil-' to boa! the aick, to cleause the lepera,
and to cast out dovila, but also to rais.

<lttthe dead. If this latit l to b. inter-
pret.ed spfrltuaily, thon so also muet al
the rest. It la manifest also that the

hffexclusion of Gentilos and Samaritana

lu

from tho aphere of their operations was
temporary only. It is equally ovident
ltat the instructions for travel were
auited oniy to that country, and that,
lime; and cannot have application lu
miodern conditions. And finally, the
forma of porsecution descnibed were the
actuel forma which it took'in the flrst
day of the fulfilment of their langer
mission, and have largely ceased to-day.

AJI these matters were changed by
the Cross, the Resuroction, and Pente-
cost. Beyond these, His messongers
entered upon the groater works which
He had promised thoy shouid do. nhe
now wonders wrougbt were miracles of
heaiing, of resurrection, of cleansing, of
exorcisai in the spiritual realm. 1V
may be that aI different times some of
tho material w'onders arc repeated, but
thoy are always accidentais rather than
essentials. This applies both to mate-
rial miracles and to forma of perseeu-
lion. The exclusion of Gent iles and
Samaritans is over for ever. as w'itness
thc commissions, and especially the la.st
word of Jeans with regarJ Vo the
-Church's responsibility. in %Nhiebh îe
chRrged lUs disciples tiiot they sdîould
,.vàtnoe snuL UlyiiVi J(rusalcuà anid

ktt tiao u alsa andd- mtý
fb. ~~ 01,os atae thee srtii. 1[t

ae~us m arumet that the instrue-
tiens ta! te travel muet b. uioMd se a-.
eordlug to country and time.

W. ,turnthon to the abiding things.
The golden text ls, a revelation of r.-
aponslbility. 'Treely ye recelved ire-
!r give,» eau only b. understood ln, the
ui kit ofthbIe context. -lb in, of course,
&Zl-evldent that its master' ides ls that
of givlng. That lu iteof la of the very
essence of tho Chriatian religion. AU
we, have and are reanit froin the
gracions giving of God. Al! we do in
tho world is f0 givo of that whicb w.
bave received. In order, therefore, te
underatand our glving, wo need care-
f ully, to Observe lte teaching of this
loason concerrnug te sources and th.
atreaina of such activity. As to the
souros-the focal point of revelation for
us is Jeaus. Matthow introduces this
section by chronicling the genoral fact
that Re went about teaching, proach-
ing, and healing. Ib l. woll that we
keep clearly i n "d that the Person
thus presented by the familiar namo of
Jesius la the One Who bas been i-ovealed

in previous studios as lte Son of Qod
and tte suffering Saviour. In an illu-
xiinative passage wo are introduced to
Ris view of the neede of men. Ho saw
the multitudes "dislreased and scatter-
ed, as sheop not having a Shepherd."
The result of Ibis was that Ho was
mnovod with compassion. Furthor back
than that we cannot go, aud need not.
It is an unveiling of the consciousness
of God in the presenco of the need of
man, and it brings us to the source of
aIl His giv'ing to us, and consoquontly
to the source of aIl the streams of our
giving to lte worid. Allowing the con-
toxt to illuminate the idea, we find that
He gave them aîîthority. i11 their cases
il was authority over tînclean spirits
ho cast them ont, and to heal ail man-
lier of disease. and all nianner of sick-
ness. That is to sa 'v, lie gave. and ever
gives, abilit.y to deal %vith the needs to
which Nve are sent. We flind also that.
Ho gave tten flosiin lis suifer-
ing. Thev also wv(re to be as sheep in
the iffst of, "olves If f lie NMaster of
the liolîse liaid boen ilitlld Beelxiýbilh, so
also woîîld tlîeY of Ilfi,, holîselold. Yet
further He gav e Ilhiiii t,îîranlilce of
bitrelngth and uf Uliîîîate. victor% as le

aty1 fcl r h* l Wt noohgt wh.te'

cuty. nier. ydu 0 «ul1 ,e Ut4j

aucli enduran'e W.'ldoue thir ut
mate victory. -FnaL4y, iLgrSacOis. -aiýd
tender wordi He' gave them dk il~
tion with. Htmuélf 'Wiim ttor 0f -tlxeir ý
miniatry, deciarlng "that . thaýtà pe
ceived theni received. Hitn; sand ig
to this the mott wonderfi4 etofaÀl words
ho that received Rira, rooived IuI
that sent Rlm.

The rosponsibiitea of .discipleship a.rý
clearly accu ini the 1làight-of theaiç'cone.
aidorationa. Our giving, is to e be o- d
tààigs received. Notliing elie in. worthL
glvlng. Xothing else can pousftly mýç!e3
the needs of. men. Too- riaiiy
other gifta la to offer them atones f;jýr
bread, or serpenta f9r fiah.. To pjrrwide.
lmproved dw eings or dopraved. Mn n t
mockery and wasto of the worat kitit.
To givo men material advantage. for
spiritual thinga in folly, and resulte-In,
disorder.

Our giving i. to be as our receivisg
in method. Gifts are for the rebellions.ý

They are of grade, apart from ment.
Thoy are bestowed on the one condition
of submissive recoplion. They aré,'
moreovor, to bo bestowed at a colt 'Ïo
ourselves, and yet with graciousnesa of
demoanour.

Our giviug is to bo as our receiving ln
measure. The income is the measure of
the exponditure. When the incoffle'
coases the expendiluro may. Witliequal
accuracy il may be said when the oX-
peuditure coasos the incomo wiii. .0
our mission is larger than that of'the.
twolve in this their first mission, so also
is our equipment by the iidtvellin
Spirit grealer. So, therefore, also muat

our giving ho greater than thoirs.

The influence of a really good home i5
a better equipment for life than tlÏe
possession of a college degroe.

WIîy buy mixtures known as alum
bakiug l)owder when you can just as

eland at no more expense, get Magie
Baking Powder? The ingredients are-
plainly printe.c on each packcage. See if
tliis is onf the others. Ail Grocers are
aiitliorized to- glarantee ta Mge
does flot contaix alum.
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